
NEED TOBACCO
BADLY IN ALL

TRAINING CAMPS
Soldier Without a Pipe or

Cigaret Is to Be
Pitied

In the Army they have men. just

as there are out of the service, who

are looked upon as "dodgers." The
term "slackers" is rather in dis-
lepute, but "dodger" goes for any
one 'who "knocks" Uncle Sam, tries
to get out of doing his duty, deserts
or whines about how capitalists got
us into war. A Harrisburg man just:
back from visiting one of the south- j
ern camps is telling how he saw one
of these men sorely punished. Along
with three others, this chap sat apart
from the rest of the company, as
though touched with plague. They
were all "dodgers" and their faces
reflected gloom. Finally the lad in
question got ofT his cot and ap-
proached the party, saying: "Would
anybody stake me to a fag? I just
smoked my last cigaret."

"Get out of here, you rat, and go
back to your corner!" was the bitter
response he had. "If you want a |
smoke go and buy one at the post
exchange. You won't get one from
us. You're too conscientious to light;
we're too conscientious to give you
a smoke."

"A more severe rebuke could not
have been delivered," related the vis-
itor. "A soldier without tobacqo is
to be pitted, and how much worse it
must be for jnen actually in the
trenches!"

The Telegraph fund is slowly
growing but contributions are urg-
ently solicited now when great num'

bers of troops are on the point ot
leaving Ar.iericu. for the battlefields
of France and Belgium. Twenty-
five cents pu.'Cbnres lorty-flve cents

worth of the best American product.
Do your part, and do it now!
The following contributions to the

Telegraph's Tobacco Fund have been
received:

Previously acknowledged. .$774.03
Y. M. H. A 5.00
H. A. Ritter 50
Clyde Ritter

"

.25
M. A. Fry 1.00

Total $780.78

Cuticura Heals
Skin Troubles

Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

u"

Shipping Tangle Takes <
Baker to New York Port

Washington. Nov. 22.?Secretary

Baker and Chairman Hurley, of the

Shipping Board, went to New York

together last night and were there

to-day investigating the shipping sit-(

nation. They went to determine

whether any more American troops

shall be sent to France until the

shipping situation improves.

Tho supreme importance of this
visit cannot be overstated. The visit

constituted a virtual meeting of

America's unauthorized board of ma-
jor strategy upon the one issue ot
primary importance in the field of
American strategy.

Sugar Gone, Creditors
Ask Court to Raise Bail

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Nov. 22.?De-

prived of security for $22,000 in loans

made to Noah Raskin, of Harveys

Lake on a consignment of sugar,

three city banks yesterday induced
the court to raise Raskin's bail to
$15,000.

Raskin was owner of $28,000 worth

of sugar which disappeared from the

E. A. Rink warehouse in this city,
and for which uoth he and the ware-

house owners are under bail to dis-
cover for the creditors. Three hear-

-1 ings have failed to show where the

sugar was sold.

SAXTA SPEEDS TO PERSHING

Bountiful Chrintinn* Assured V. S.
Men In Ernnce

Washington, Nov. 22.?Reports to

the Post Office Department of the
amount of parcel post matter going I
to the American Army in France in-1
dicate that Americans there will en- i

I jov a bountiful Christmas.
The department announced last

night it is virtually certain that I
every package mailed before Novem-
ber 13 will reach its destination by

Christmas morning and possibly some

mailed later will get there in time.

TECH CAMERA CLUB MEETS
The trimonthly meeting of the

Tech Camera Club was held yester-

day afternoon in the physics lecture

room with Charles Keller prestding.

It was decided to remodel the en-
larging camera and the club ordered
a' parallax reflecting condenser. At

the next meeting it is hoped to have

a lecture on the subject of "Photo-

graphy" by a local expert. Those at-
tending the meeting included Donald
Miller, Joseph Freedman, R.
Hamme, P. Watts, Chester Britten,
John Boothe, H. Palmer, Harry
Gumpert, Earl Schwartz, Paul

Schwartz, Luther Eckert, Herbert
Senseman,' L. Landis, Abram Gross,

Robert Cunningham, Fred Beecher,

Franklin Koons, Hugh Wells, George
Mats, Charles Keller and Charles
Herbert. I
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Give Cour, Upset Stomach
A Magnesia Bath, Says Doctor, To

Neutralize Acid?Stop Indigestion
To Drive Gaa and Bloat from Buity, Knl Heartburn, DyNprpnln, I'aln,

Must Keep Stomach Sweet and Clenu. Tell* us to Wash Out Acld.

"No man or woman who suffers
from sick, sour, upset and gassy
stomach, with indigestion, heart-
burn and dyspepsia, can make a
mistake by giving the stomach an

r occasional internal bath with a
little Bisurated Magnesia," says a
well-known authority. Ninety per
cent, of all digestive disorders are
caused by "too much acid" in the
stomach. While \u25a0 nature provides
hydrochloric acid as one of the
digestive fluids, a great many
stomachs develop too much acid
which irritates and inflames the
stomach walls, causing partially
digested food to sour and ferment
and develop gas, bloat, nausea,

heartburn and painful digestion.
It is a mistake to treat such

troubles with artificial digestants
like pepsin. This merely forces
the sour, acid stomach contents
into the Intestines. Instead the
acid in the stomach should Be

neutralized with an Internal Mag-
nesia bath.

Get a bottle of Bisurated Mag-

nesia (either tablets or powder)
from G. A. Gorgas or any good
drug store and take two of the
tablets or a teaspoonful of the
powder in a cup of hot or cold
water. This makes an agreeable
drink and washes down into your
acid inflamed and burning stom-*.
ach where in less than ten min-
utes it soothes and cools the heat-
ed walls and lakes up or neutral-
izes every trace of excess acid,
much as a sponge or blotting pa-
per might do. There will be no
sourness, no gas or heartburn, no
full, heavy feeling, no headache,
griping stomach pains, dizziness
or bad breath. Your stomach will
act and feel fine.

Bisurated Magnesia is the only
form of Magnesia you should use
for this purpose as it is not a lax-
ative and will not injure the stom-
ach. Bisurated Magnesia baths
are now being taken daily by
thousands of former dyspeptics
who eat as they please without a
fear of indigestion.

To Give Men And Women More
"Steel-Like" Nerves and Bodies?

Greater Vitality, More Energy and Increased Power of
Endurance Is Why Physicians Are Urging Many to

TAKE BLOOD-IRON-SALTS
New York.?For many years physi-

cians and scientists have hoped that
some genius of the medical world
would discover a harmless compound
that would put increased strength and
endurance into the dilapidated bodies
of those who are delicate, nervous,

run-down or lacking in healthy tissue
and power of endurance.

Gabriel Boudousquie, M. P., the
well-known New Orleans physician-
author who has traveled extensively

in France, Italy and Austria, says
that the public generally know very
little about what is needed to correct

the wrong conditions set up in the
human bodv through errors, dissipa-
tion and through eating foods that
are lacking in the chemical elements
that make red-blood corpuscles, nerve
structure, healthy, tissue and "stay
there" strength and endurance.
Three wrong conditions must he cor-
rected in all such weak, nervous,
anaemic and run-down cases if a re-
turn of strength and good health is
to be expected. First, the poisonous
toxins in the system that are chem-
ically developed in the bowels by the
putrefaction of undigested food ele-
ments, must be eliminated; these
deadly toxins tear down the vital en-
ergy and cause disease, functional
disorders and premature aging of the
body. Second, the depleted nerve en-
ergy must be restored and third, the
red-blood corpuscles must be increas-
ed to the number required by Nature.
It will therefore be seen that a medi-
cal compound to be effective in re-
storing wasted nerve energy, lost
strength and health, must contain in-
gredients for eliminating the poison-
ous toxins, for restoring wasted nerve

< nergy and for increasing red-blood
corpuscles. Nowadays, so many.dit-
ferent tonics and foods are sold that
one might have to take several kinds
in order to correct the three evils un-
doubtedly existing in a wide variety
of cases.

"My attention was flrst called to
the remarkable efficacy of blood
iron-salts, while on a visit to
.?specialists in New York, regarding
my own health. One well-known
Professor who Is nearly half a cen-
tury old, but who now looks more
like a boy of 30, visLted me at my
apartment. In speaking of his own
health and use of blood.iron-salts, he
said: 'Were It not for my persistent
efforts, Doctor, my determination to
keep on searching for that which
would give me back my own health
and strength. I, too, like many who
had tried to keep up on norcotlcs and
stimulant drugs, might now be rest-
ing five feet beneath the sod. I had
taken blood-iron-salts only a short
while when 10. and behold! a remark-
able change in my whole organism
began to take place; my bowels began
to act dally without the usual pur-
gative; 'my appetite increased and T
was hungry between meals; my
cheeks began to fill out ana that care-
worn, haggard appearance and hol-

lows under my eyes began to disap-
pear as if by inagic. I gained 12
pounds of good solid flesh and again
feel like a boy bubbling over with

I vital energy and endurance. In fact.1 feel as though it were my second
time on earth. Before taking it, I
could not walk up a tlight of stairs
without feeling exhausted, 1 could not
hold my arm out straight one minute
without its tiring and my hand shak-
ing. Nor could I walk very far with-
out feeling tired, nor sleep all night
without terrible, nervous dreams or
awakening. But after taking blood,
iron-salts awhile, I could run up any
flight of stairs or walk five mileswithout tiring, hold my arm out
straight several mnutes and sleep like
a major. It would be a good thing,
Doctor, if everyone would make one
of these tests, then try taking
blood-iron-salts for awhile and see
the difference."

"Being much impressed with the
remarkable reports of the effects of
blood-iron-salts upon the human
bodv, I decided to try it on myself, be-
ing sometvhat run-down from over-
work and travel. I began taking two
5-grain blood-iron-salts tablets aftermeals as directed and must sav thatthis remarkable substance was Justwhat my enervated nerves, blood andbody needed. The results were very
gratifying indeed. It is needless tosay that I now advise its use in avast number of cases, and it wouldhe a good thing if all men and womenwho suffer or feel themselves begin
ning to 'slow up' would take blood-iron-salts.

NOTK Blood-iron-salts above re-ferred to Is not a secret remedy Thedemand for it is increasing so Vkpldly
and the manufacturers have such con-fidence in it that physicians are urni-ed to prescribe it on a refund themoney basis if it does not increasestrength, healthy tissue and power ofendurance in four weeks' time Anvperson may obtain Blood-Iron-SaltsIn tablet form, in this city from
Sutllff & Case and othe'r good
druggists, without a doctor's pre-
scription. The usual dose is two 5-grain tablets with a swallow of waterafter meals, three times dally, butwhere only strength nerve energy
and endurance are desired and not
added flesh and weight, only onetablet should be taken after meals
It is guaranteed not to injure theteeth or stomach, is pleasant to takeand must not be confounded with
other preparations containing salts
Iron, or phosphate. The ingredients
In btood-iron-salts are so compound-
ed as to aid Nature in regulating amore normal.like action of the stom-
ach. liver and bowels and cannotcause constipation. On the contrary
it ikids the digestive functions and
aim* to bring about regular dally de-fecation and the elimination of con-gested conditions and poisonous tox-ins.

THURSDAY EVENING,

PRODUCTION OF
WINTER PORK

Costs Higher Than During the
Spring and Summer

Months

By H. G. Nieslcy, Dauphin County
Farm Agent

The cost of producing a pound of
pork is higher during the winter
than during the spring and summer.
This is true in all cases if the hog
feeder makes use of pasture
throughout the growing season.

Information is frequently sought
regarding good grain combinations
for fattening hogs during the winter
months. According to Dr. H. H.
Havner, in charge of animal husban-
dry extension at the Pennsylvania
State College, two things should re-
sult if a feed combination is satis-
factory, viz:

(1) The fattening shotes should
make a reasonably good gain per
day.

(2) The cost per poun<J gain ow-
ing to a wise combination of foods
should be as low as the market
price of feeds will allow.

Not only do fattening shotes re-
quire a heat producing feed but they
also require a feed which will fur-
nish protein as protein is needed
for growth of body tissues. Corn at
its present price (December, 1917
quotations) will furnish fat and heat
at the lowest cost. Protein can be
supplied by the use of skimmilk or
buttermilk. If these protein feeds
are not available, tankage, although
selling at $5 to $5.50 per hundred-
weight, will furnish the growing ma- j
terial at the lowest cost per pound of
digestible protein. A limited amount
of wheat middlings or rye chop may
be added to the corn and tankage
combination provided the price is
not prohibitive.

A good way to feed the middlings I
and tankage when pigs are being
started on new corn is to make up a
mixture of 300 pounds of wheat
middlings and 100 pounds of tank-
age. For shotes weighing 75 to 100
pounds, slop once a day with one
pound of this mixture per pig. In
addition feed twice daily all the new
coin the pigs will eat up clean.

It is advisable to start fattening
shotes on a moderate amount of
new corn. The amount of corn can j
be increased gradually each day and
no trouble will result from scour-
ing or overfeeding. Ear corn can be j
fed until the new crop has been
cribbed long enough to shell and |
grind.

When cornmeal is fed a mixture 1
of 600 parts of cornmeal, 200 parts!
of wheat middlings and 100 parts
of tankage will be satisfactory for
fattening purposes. If a good grade
of feeding tankage cannot be secur- j
ed, 150 .parts of oil meal may bei
used instead of 100 parts of tank-
age. Feed from two to three and I
one-half pounds of this mixture per
100 pounds liveweight of shotes
daily. Ground feed should be mixed i
with water and fed as a thick slop.!
If cold weather It will be necessary |
to use warm water or else feed the
grain mixture dry.

The appetite of the pigs should
regulate, in a large measure, the
amount of feed per day. The above
standard is valuable only as a guide
to the proper amount to be fed.

If a supply of food skimmilk or
buttermilk is available, either may be
fed with oorn at the rate of two to
three pounds of mik for every pound
of corn. Such a combination makes
a good growing and fattening feed.
When skimmilk and corn are fed,
the efficiency of the feed can be in-
creased by the addition of a small
amount of feeding tankage. Not
more than one-fourth pound of
tankage per day need be fed. It
may be fed dry of mixed with a little
wheat middlings and fed as a thick
slop with milk or water.

Fattening shotes should be pro-
vided with dry and comfortable
sleeping quarters. The health and
thrift of the shotes will be much
better if the pens are kept dry and
free from dust.

Attacks of rheumatism and lame-
ness will be less likely to occur if the
shotes are allowed access to a dry
and well drained lot adjoining the
sleeping quarters.

TWENTY YEARS FOR SLACKER
Ayar, Mass., Nor. 22.?Military au-

thorities at Camp Devens announced
to-day that a sentence of twenty
years in the Federal Penitentiary at
Atlanta had been imposed on Tony
Petroshki, of Norwich, Ctfnn., con-
victed by court-martial for failure to
report here with other drafted men
from his district.

The district quota was assigned
to the Three Hundred and Fourth
Infantry Regiment, and when the
men arrived Petroshki was not
among them. He was arrested by-
Federal officers.

JMRS. GEORGE KLINE DIES
Florin. Pa., Nov. 22.?Mrs. Oeorge

Kline, aged 70 years, died Tuesday
at her home in Church street after
several weeks' illness. She Js sur-
vived by a husband and these chil-
dren: Jacob Kline, of Florin: El-
mer Kline, of Florin: Mrs. Christian
Rutt. of Elizabethtown; Mrs. Chris-
tian Garber. of Mount Joy:' George
Kline, of Florin; Paris Kline, of
Elizabethtown; Edward Kline, of
Stackstown; Mrs. Pharis Shenk, of
Mount Joy, and Walter and Fannie
Kline, at home. The runeral will be
held to-morrow morning at 10
o'clock at the home in charge of the
Rev. O. G. Romig, pastor of the
United Brethren Church. Burial will
take place at the Mount Joy Cem-
etery.

Enjoys His Work in U. S.
Aero Supply Squadron

RAYMOND MILLER
Raymond Miller has enlisted and

now is training at Richmond, Va.,
with the One Hundred and Four-
teenth Aero Supply Squadron. Mil-
ler writes home that he enjoys the
work and is being well treated by
southern friends.

BAMISBTTRG ASJHB TELEGRAPH

BAZAAR INCOME *71.145 BUT
TROOPS GET ONIiY $754.98

New York?Big expenses cut so
deeply Into the recalputs of the Army
and Navay bazar here October 27,
that out of a gross'lncome of $71,-
475, there was left only $754.96 net
profit to be applied to comfort kits
for soldiers and sailors, according to

ment for his work under an agree-
ment.

Officials In charge said they re-
Karded the bazar as an unfortunate
experiment.

NEW .MAIL CARRIER
Halifax, Pa., I\'ov. 2 2. ?Melvln W.

Sheetz, of Halifax township, who

sailor. The auditors' report showed
that commissions on advertisements
for the program, rent of exposition
space, newspaper advertising, salar-
ies for clerks and workers and dec-
orations ate up most of the Income.

The net profit of $754.96 repre-
sents an equal amount which went
vo the managing director as a pay-

preliminary figures submitted to the
management by the federal account-
ing corporation which audited the
accounts. ?

The affair was conducted for the
benefit of the United States Army
and Navy Field Comfort committee,
and each dollar realized was to pro-
vide a comfort kit for a soldier or

was appointed regular carrier onj

rural route No. 3, running out of the

Halifax post office, took charge of

his new duties on Tuesday morning,
relieving J. Clark Zimmerman, who
has been substitute carrier since the
route started in July.

lIOmOBOBOBIOm STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M. CLOSES 5:30 P. M. FT

: _ AT KAI'FMAN'B \u25a0='

o Here Is the Sale of Shoes You Have Been Waiting For |
5 A Timely Purchase of Over 600 Pairs of >

D Women's and Misses' High Grade Shoes o

D Every Pair This Season's Newest Models?Every Pair Absolutely Perfect

w Two Big Sale Days?Tomorrow (Friday) and Saturday O

D; | ? Our Shoe Buyer was extremely fortunate in procuring the surplus stocks of |
o A I two big shoe factories at an unusually big price concession. Q

2 \ o|| o
'n place of marking these shoes at present-day prices and pocketing an extra \

MiJ °gj :\mmk profit for ourselves, we have consistently followed our famous underselling policy J
? H| | Mm by giving you the full benefit of our big saving.

M SSSbII'/?V <5 H ave marked them at prices that would even vie with before-the-war
si Rill ; " ?; mm prices.
O The economical woman should buy several pairs and save money. C

0 WOMEN'S CI WOMEN'S pi I

8 fftr* muses' onoes misses' ohoes |
2 'jj ? jIMMk Black I atent Kids and Black Dull Calf lace and but- Black Dull Calf, Gray Kid Skin, Michigan Calf and

M ;T| t ?n models. Some with tips and some with plain tips. African Brown Kid. .Cloth and kid tops. Plain and M
|| i'/fj Flexible Goodyear welted soles and Louis or Military imitation tips. Flexible soles and Goodyear welted ©

heels. All are high cut. All sizes and widths. soles. Louis and Military heels. High cut lace mod- M

if|1 .

*? "vSSI£St_4HJ > I
n Sale 4PI TO Sale & f|7 Bs

FLOOR, REAR ===== ________ |
. AT KAUFMAN'S ' Q

2 You Can Save Enough Money Here On Your Thanksgiving Coat to Buy a Turkey!
Two Big Coat Sale Days C O A T S Hundreds of New Coats Qg Tomorrow (Friday) and Saturday * For Women, Misses and Girls n

|pj Women's Women's Women's Women's Women's Women's
Q and Misses' and Misses' and Misses' and Misses' and Misses' and Misses' ft

6 COATS COATS COATS COATS COATS COATS 11
ill £5" A <e

,

rae / An elegant assort- Velour, Kersey Velour and Kersey Velour, Kersey. Velours. Kersevs,
SJS Coals. Gray. Oxford, ment of Velour Ker- Bolivia and Cheviot Coats, in all the Cheviot and Wool Bolivtas, Cheviots 5*" Brown. Blue and sey and Cheviot Coats in Taupe, f wanted colors. Fur. Plush Coats in new Broadcloths and PomO and Coats in all the at- Green. Navy, Brown V'IMWMr button and velvet Fall colors. Fur, Pom Coats. with %*'

belted models. tractive colors. and Burgundy colors. --?\ trimmed. plush and keramie largo fur arid kera- ha
Worth up to $9.00 Worth m> to $16.50 Worth up to *25.00

\ Hi \\ W<>rUl UP sl2fto Worth'up to SI.AO

jj $6.75 $12.50 $19.75 M|\- $9.75 $14.75 $24.50 |
Finest Sample Coats iSMMfrN Women's and Misses* Plush Coats C

Ijf SURPLUS STOCK SALK PRICES BTw| I - t CK SALIE J^ RiFSS ~ f
$27.50 to $50.00 Bf il ifiiSfl $16.50 to $39.50 [

0 r,i n£w?g:ir^""" In |
1 ' Coats For Girls 2to 6 Years 2: i 1 Coats For Girls 2to 14 Years I

O Astrakhans, corduroy and mottle $0.89 111 J\ llnet ymi'xtnure
P

s
lU

coats
Ve

! lnd rarttins" SC.B9 £
in eharming colors and trimmings.. || I wL :olors° Wn' blUe ' Ereen and black

Coats For Girls 2to 9 Years J yIjr Coats For Girls 2to 14 Years C
I SJ Ji I Such materials as corduroy, zibe- qq / \m The mate rials comprise kerseys, (J> OA ///f/WiAs \

DLLmJ *3:? VJirl ////^\
nice trimmings 1 II m n a " desirable colors II

0 (j 1 Coats For Girls 2to 14 Years f- Coats For Girls 2to 14 Years (lT\ ftJ I I We have them In materials of mot QRT / j B The materials are plush, velours, AQQ I/ \ \
I "t itSSfTtl t' e lambs, pannettes. kerseys and <b v-t JL nelton cloth, novelty velvets; tha Li V\ P

|M JLI mixtures in green, brown, blue, mix- \u25a0 J \j / colors are brown, blue, black, bur- i \ #! I
Q ture and beetroot v / sundy and green 5

1 HICOM) Kl.OOlt I

O 111 ' y Two button clasp Kid it n
"

~ £

D Women sa?rias w .ffii.tS.klist*i oy n
Gloves riE.FL ,rSv uUs:sl >PSweaters" ""98cO FRIDAY ONI.Y phone orders filled. T ||JCHIDAY ORI.Y FIRST floor.

J FIRST FI.OOK %

11 K
.

A" "A:"
?? Men's Gloves

0 A Winning List of Plaln and <L *J?rr nr trl
;n fjnillj.

\u25a0 M

D Friday Bar gains for Men and Boys A C//( liltJJUIXfUUI O
FOB FRIDAY ONLY FOH FIIIUAY ONLY Only gloves. J. |1
| Men's $2.50 Trousers. Good . Boys' Corduroy Suits; 3to fleece lined. Ilull Bowl* 50c O'Odar Oil I

" wearing casslmere pants. g yea rs; new model juvenile #1 FIHST FI.OOH I 25c extra good stone ware I I Polish 12-oun7l o[
"

D| Sizes 32 to 5J1.4.?) Norfolks; with belt, button Mall or l>honc ordem Filled

| bulb bowls in irreen. ia_ I I =io ' 39c I A|42 to the neck: $4.49 T"TT 1 I special, each \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*. C | ' I
FOR FRIDAY ONI<Y

h "'P °"''V

llc Hath Towel. Swiff. Pride Soap |1
O I ma^e en

wlth It°orm e coTlarTd ? FUUMY M,v DreSSCS , bath towels, hemf I cakes Swlffs Prlde 29c I" !m w d> A nn Mens sl2 sheepskin lined All new Fall
??? | med ready for IC, I washing soap for ...

&&C M
ff belt ail Jb4.017 coats; made of heavy mole- p nl aid s and use IOC ?? A

I around w
skin front; full CO QC 0c iv.b irn.rd. 3II FOH FRIDAY ONLY sheepskin lined. \u25a0 \u25a0

A \u25a0 tm u?i,i? o ui r>nna Rubber door mat, 14 x26 I Special I
O O J

M
t
en l? nowprt

FOK OM.Y colors. made of good, heavy OC. ||
M !.4_i!?,. 44 .v.®h Boys' $1.50 corduroy pants. FI.OOR rubber, special 1--S Bed sheet- A1 Sandlomely To 7to 17 years; madeTflne >o Mall or Phone order. Fined Good muslin bed sheets; | 2i drab shade corduroy, double U3O Te. httllo. fuM 81x90 size; An VIW I "la stitched and f|A I T J * Copper tea kettles, nickel | special I7OC II
O L..? ...... v V taped &I.UU Underwear 1 Plated; good size and quality. ! I|IOH FRIIUY ONLY

_

waava^aTTv.ua
_____ Special, QQ Shirt Wnl.t Boi

II I Pan'u; 32 to 42; fine r°b, drob KOR FRIDAY ONLY For Women's _ \u25a0 eaoh LhPr?° d ,
f
ma "ln covered! O

I shade; lined or unllned; with Boys' raincoat, with hat; fleece / C ZJW Clothe* Hamper* ,

wa boxes <g| qq M
M Und without $2.89 fto 14 years; made of dou- Only lined, ribbed Extra strong clothes ham- ? P |
Q cuff ],le texture cloth, buttoni to union suits. pers; made of oak chip; can Steel KotiNter U
Ml , S1 .89 SECOND FI.OOR be white enameled OtJ 65c eood T7Tn FOR FRIDAY ONLY "C( k

No Mall or Phone Orders Filled special Plo5 basting and extra QQII Men's $lO and sl2 winter ____^____ - - -
heavy, special each. I M

H Overcoats. Men's Black, Ox- ??? j - I j
ft ford and fancy overcoats; , ___? O'Cedar Mop* I

2 take your choice C 7 50 MP OP *P W JK battleship O'Cedar I SII for
° m Ml \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 MOP with long

ar I Q
II M SKk. IH each.. 'OC MU ONLY MO. || \u25a0\u25a0 * I fl
O Boys' Mackinaw Coats; 1.00 Preaervlnc Kettle II

double 5 QUA Aluminum preserving ket-H I?
Q |

good Quality and w|gt; | O

? q
bnOBOOOBOBOnOSTORE OPENS 8:30 A. M. CLOSES 5:30 P. M
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